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CANDTIATES ' NIclfI THURSDAY, OCT. 7
7

should be one of tLre best ever.
Inritations have been sent to candi-
dates for the U.S. Senatel House of
Representatives (10th District), and the
ArU:rgton Cor:nty Board. Acknowledgments
received thus far pronrlse a li.vely eve-
ning of speeches and questions for each
office on the ballot"

The format w'i}1 be the sarne as in
recent years" Each candidate or repre-
sentative wiIL be a]-lolred time for a brief
presentation, and then we wiIL have ques-
tions f ronri the floor. Last year there was
considerable controversy as a small group
of vocal supporters for one candidate tried
to monopolize the floor.

In past years Barcroftrs Candj-dates t
Night has been chosen for a surprise with-
drawal announcenent by a county board cand!-
date, for a slashing attack by one candidate
on anotherrs quallficationsl and for debate
on county issues such as county-wide vs o
district coi:nty board elections. Th:is year
should see equally j-nteresting nerfrsmak€rs o

forget "
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P. S. I'lewsletters 'rriIl be nailed after
Send in your ciues norr so you wiIL

ocroBrn , Lg76

BSCI OFFICEF.S

PRES. Alfred Copeland 892-6979
VICE PFES. Richard t'Ie}La 892-6891
nE0OEDn\IG SEC. Phylli-s Kinsey 892-5962
COFIES. SEC. vacant
TREASURER John Atkinson 979-l+58l+

Comrnittees

Mernbership Co-Chairyersons : Donna
Anderson 892-5939 and Tori Floyd
892-6216

HospitalAty Chairperson: Frances
Kennedy

Building & Grounds Chal4person: Joan
ttnlhoLland 892-608T

Delegafes to the Arlington Civic
Federation: Anne 11o11, Donna
Anderson, Alfred Copeland

Alternates : Phy'l "l i 5 l(nsey, Tori
F1oyd, Richard l,iel-la

iiPC 0m1,lG PH,CGRAi'IS
ng or:,r l{ovember meeting

to be, an' Illustrated lecture on the Re-
developnent of $hjrlington Center. Now
that the County Eoaro has approved a
change in the zoning cocie to alJ-ow re-
developmen+, of Shirbngtonr work is pro-
gressing on speciJic proposals i-nvolvi-ng
ni-xed commerci-al and resiCential rlse.
Corne on l{ovember Ir for al]. the details.

this disi;ribution only
Iearn of our upconrlng

to paid members.
prograns.

Cone to the Colsm:nity iiouse a! Bth and
Buchanan Streets South at U:00 on Thr-irsday,

Tints BARCROFT SCHCCI Ai'{D CfruC LEAGUIE L976/77 j{embership

Name: Fhone

Adoress : l,lenbershj-p Dues paid (date)

Comm:lttee Freference

Civic Concerns

Program Suggestions



PRESIDfi\E rS CCRt{En,
Our salute for the past month goes

to Donna Anderson. She rrrote about half
of the naterial for last monthts l,le*.is-
letter, gave a Lr:istory of our association
at the September meeting and took care of
the menbership enrollment. ?hank Xour
Donna.

grra Harrod is helping to edit the
Newsletter.

The position of Corresponding Secre-
tary is vacant. It entails tl.ping about
three letters each month. The naterial
nlIL be supplied to you. please caIL me
iJ you wou-ld be lril}Lng to do this ogl+B-l+hBB )

illchard ],Ie1j.ae Program Chaj.r:nan, is
always open for your suggestions. If you
have an idea for a speaker or other.pro-
gfan ideasl please caIL hitn. This is
Jrour association.

Thi.rty-five became members in
Septernber. If you haven tt joined Xetr
we urge you to do soo Dues are only
one dollar per year per pers ono

---AI Copeland---

ff anyone needs a ride to the nert
neeting, call Donna Anderscn 8gZ-5939
after 5 p.m.

I{AI.TOhIffiN PARTT
Plans are r:ndemay to have a joint

Barcroft PTA - Earcroft School and Civic
league Halloween Party at the Barcroft- - . -
$chool on the Friday before Halloween.
lbre on that 1ater.

PUBIJC IMARING CF T}M JOINI ?RA}trSPOR-
TAIION AI{D PLANNIi'{G COI\0frSSION

Wecnesday, 0ctober 6, 1g75,
7 *A - 10130 p rrru Thonas Jefferson
Junior High $chool (Ofa Glebe Rd. at
South Seeond Street ) to receive
testfunony from the citizens of South
Arlington about the proposed Arlington
County lGster Transit Plan dated
Aug" 1:97 6.

It has just been distributed.
Our Civic Association has one copy for
anyone to study. Please call A1 Cope-
land (892-6979) to see our copy. A1so,

t
\,

there wiIL be a copy in the publie 1 i
tibrary, This is lfre citizenrs cn"nLe 

I,

to have a say so on what klnd of public 1
transportation we want and are wlJ-ling I

to pay for.

TARD SAIE
Glenwood Pre-School, who use our

building, is havlng a yard sale on Saturday,
0ctober 23 t frorn 10 srnrr to l+ p.m.,
ineluding crafts and bake sale.

, rf you have some wkr-lte elephant items,
please consider donating them to this worth-
wh:ile event. We ur-rderstand you can use
the value of the gi-fts as a tax deduction.
Also r Xou may find some usefrrl ttrings you
can purchase et a snalJ. fraction of,thei.r
cost. iylake it a date J t If there are any
questions , call Joan l4rlho].land ( 892-l+?L9 ) .

BARCB,OflT SCHCO], PTA IS ONCE AGAIN OOTTECTING
NEI.JSPAPffiS

Er lie Rosenthal remi-nds us that the
Barcroft School at 625 So. Wakefield St.
is collecting nelrspap€rso Because of the
budget cn:nch, the school is short of
suppl-les. Sale of the nemrspapers helps
considerab\r. Papers and magazines ntay
be left at the rery of the school bui-lding.

A truck arrives Sunday afterrnoon
and leaves Mcnday norning at about 9 *A &omo
Please do not tie up your papers. An
old grocery bag holds a weekrs newspapers
and is ideal for th:Ls puroose.

Paper drive dates are 3
Sept.  19, 2Q Oct.  31, Nov. I
0ct. 3 t l+ Nov. 1l+r L5
oet,  ] .7,  18 } iov.  28, Zg

Dec. L2, 13

JOIN YOUR CTV]C ASSOCIATION
Remember that you can turn to your

Civic Association for help to solve
Conrnmity problems.

A Civic Assocj.ation can often get
results faster than an inoividual alone.
Furthermore, there are 38 other cj,rric
associati.ons that may be lri3-lJ.ng to sup-
port our position on an issue.

SE}ID IN YOUR }IEI,AMSHIP TCDAY.


